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LOWS [RUM, LEADER OF MiltINS AM FRENCH CANAIMAN HALF=BREEDS llIKI IFLIMOUS RM. REBIELLM ONCE MO ON MONTANABy Martha Edgerton Plassmann

O
NE EVENING at sunset in the
summer of 1883, some one
knocked at the door of our

house in Fort Benton, situated on
the hill above town, and near the
old stage road. I opened the door
tofind a man standing there dressed
like a hunter, or possibly a ranch
He inquired if my husband was at
home. I told him "No, but I expect
him any minute." and added "Will
you come in and wait for him?" He
accepted the invitation, and entered
the house
As there was no hat rack. I of-

fered to take his cap, which he had
removed on entering; an act of
courtesy uncommon on the part of
frontiersmen in those days, who
seemed to feel that a roof was not
adequate protection for the head.
The man hesitatingly extended his
cap to me, remarking as he did so.
"Ate Madam, it is too poor." At this
I looked at him) more intently,
thinking, as I did so, "This man is
well bred."
I saw that he was of. medium

height, light complexioned, with
hair of a reddish color, according to
my recollection—many years have
passed since then—blue eyes. His
nose was his most pronounced fea-
ture, being of good length, and ac-
quiline—the nose of the leader.
He was scarcely seated before Mr.

Rolfe arrived, and at once intro-
duced the stranger as "Louis Riel."
The name meant nothing to me, ex-
cept that it had a foreign sound, and
I thought him to be a Frenchman
He was in some difficulty with the
authorities at Fort Benton, and Mr.
Rolfe acted as his attorney. After
discussion of business, the conversa-
tion turned to other subjects, and
for _a couple of hours, Riel held us
spellbound by the narration of his
experiences in Montana. He had a
wonderful voice for speaking, strong.
and with a resonance I never heard
equalled. He, like Leon Trotsky.
evidently had the ability to make
himself heard at a great distance in
the open air.

At one town where he and his
people were encamped, one of the
county officials, without the slight-
est show of legality, charged into
their midst and drove off their fin-
est horses to add to his own large
band. His people were helplees; it
was useless for them to appeal to
the authorities; they were "Breeds,"
with no rights a white man was
bound to respect. All they could do
was to submit in silence to the out-rage. This was but one of the many
stories he narrated, that led me to
see how such treatment will reacton a sensitive nature, such as LouisRiel possessed from his Gallic inher-itance, if not from his Irish fore-bears, who were undoubtedly asquick to resent an injury, as werehis Indian ancestors.
Louis Riel, who was born nearFort Garry, now Winnipeg, in 1844,was the son of Louis Riel and Juliede Lagamaundiere, and had very lit-tle Indian blood. It has been saidthat the Crees of today, are many of
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them descendants of the noblest valuable aid to the government dur-
ing the Fenian agitation, that won
for him the commendation of the
Lieutenant-Governor.

Riel was twice elected to the Do-
minion Parliament. The first time
he did not appear to take his seat,

families in France. The prefix to
his mother's name, would indicate
that she, who was but part Indian,
was one of these.
The elder Louis Riel, known at

the "Miller of the Seine," was un-

came to the latter, with the request
that he see Riel, and try to "turnhis views from rebellion to a loyalagitation." But Beatty ref esed todo so, doubtless knowing it wouldbe Useless, and an extremely dan-gerous mission.

Is that as a rebellion it was quite un- bitter cause to remember that fact."called for. Early in the agitation, The benefits resulting frotti the re-grievances could have been redressed hellion were that the attention ofby prompt action on the part of the the ‘s orld was called to the re-authorities. But Ottawa is far away, sources of the Saskatchewan coun-and western appeals are too often try, and the Mounted Police cameneglected. Canada may yet have west.

A GROUP OF REBEL LEADERS—Mounted on the horse in the foreground is Louis Riel. In the right-hand
corner, tomahawk in hand, is teh Indian leader,. White Cap. Talking with him is Gabriel Dumont, Bid's half-
breed chief-of-staff. In the left-hand corner are the two Indian chiefs, Beardy, leaning on the rifle, and Big
Bear, sitting. This is a reproduction of an old etching which appeared in the Grain Growers' Guide the issue
of December 3, 1924. 
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doubtedly a man of considerable
force of character, and a recognized
leader. Once, when trouble had ar-
isen between the French and Half-
breed settlers and the authorities,
the elder- Riel was called upon to
lead the opposition, and was vic-
torious.

Louis Riel the Second must, from
his earliest years, have gained recog-
nition as being more than ordinar-
ily intelligent, as he became an arch-,
eishop's protegee, who geve him a
college education, to fit him for thepriesthood. The first so-called "Re-
bellion," in which he took part, oc-
curred when the Hudson's Bay com-
pany sold their lands in Manitoba to
the new Dominion Government.
without the consent of the settlers,
who, according to Catholic writers,
were at least half of them French
Hal f-breeds.
The rising was not intended as a

rebellion, but as an organized pro-
test against the action of the govern-
ment, which they held was illegal.
These people had laid their griev-
ances before the Ottawa officials
with no result. Their petitions prov-
ing ineffective they tried what vir-
tue there was in bullets. They turned
back the Dominion Governor at the
American boundary line, and held
the country for ten months. Colenel,
later General Wolsely, was sent witha body of troops to put down the in-surrection. It could not pass through
the United States, as it was a mili-tary expedition, and therefore had to
make its way through the unbroken
forests north of the Boundary,,whICh was an additional grievanceto be laid to the charge of the rebels.
During the rising, an Orangeman,'

named Scott, who expreesed his op-
position to some of the leader's acts,was arrested and shot. I can find no
evidence that Riel was his executor,
although he is charged with this so-
called murder, which was committed
after Scott's trial by court martial
and the death sentence pronounced
against him. However that may be,
the leaders, and those who took partIn the rising were rigorously dealtwith at the time of its suppression.Riel was outlawed, and money of-fered by the Ottawa government forhis apprehension. His defeat, andhis efforts to elude his pursuers, re-sulted, in his becoming temporarilyInsane, when he was confined in var-ious asylums. On his recovery—ifhe ever fully recovered—he gave
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and on the second occasion he wasdebarred from doing so.
Being, in effect, exiled from Can-ada, he became a citizen of the Un-ited States, and was living in Mon-tana when summoned- to lead theCree Rebellion.
After the Red River Rebellion.many of the hletis, or Half-breedswho had taken part in it, moved far-ther west, and settled on the Sas-katchewan. White settlers followed

Of Riel at this time, Harper'sWeekly notes, "He is a man ofstrong natural parts, has been edu-cated for the priesthood, and is im-bued with a sense of what he believesto be the wrongs suffered by theHalf-breeds." and concludes, "Hispast career shows him to be capableof leadership, and full of determina-tion, and his suppression threatensto be no easy task."
It was the purpose of one of Riel's

The Legend of Kosato--Blackfoot
Warrior of Long Ago Foils Rival
Chief in Suit for Hand of Maiden

El

I
N THE early days of the last cen-
tury the Black feet occupied a
vast tract of territory in north-central Montana and stretching farinto Canada. Thousands of lodgesof the various tribes nestled alongthe watercourses and lakes,. andtheir prowess in war made themfeared and dreaded by all the neigh-boring nations.

It was at the conclusion of one oftheir horse-stealing forages that thenarrative picks up the thread of Ko-sato's life. The Blackfeet camp wason the Marias. Kosato was a youngwarrior, the 4deal of Indian man-hood, muscular, cunning, brave andcruel. The Crow expedition fromwhich he had returned with scalpsand horses admitted him to theranks of the fighters.
Better than this distinction, greateven as it was from the Indian pointof view, was the fact that his shareof the stolen ponies would be suffi-cient to buy White Fawn, the Indianmaiden upon whom his longing eyeshad for some time been cast.
But Kosato had a rival whosepower was not to be despised. Itwas Great Bear, chief of the village,and in those despotic days the chief'sword was law.
A few days later Kosato and GreatBear, scowling and frowning, one atthe other, took their positionq., assilent suppliants at the lodge doorfor the hand of White Fawn. Atthe end of the first day no answerwas made by White Fawn's father,but the girl, with a woman's tact,had clearly indicated her choice.Great Bear's heart burned with rageand boded ill for Kosato. In his owelodge he pondered how to clear thepath of his rival. Through the op-en flap of his tepee he could lookdown the rude village street. Neara fire he saw a group of gamblers.Kosato was one of them. A cun-

°REF INDIANS IN CAMP, a Rare Picture of the Early Days. Because of the Depredations of These and
Other Indians. the Government Built Several Forts in Northern Montana. It is Said of the elves of Today
That Many of them are Descendants of French Nobility. The Crees Participated in the met Uprisings. —
them, and began to trespass on their
rignts as they had done in the Red
river country. In an article by Reg
Beatty, an old Hudson's Bay com-
pany man, that was published in the
"Grain Growers' Guide" of Decem-
ber, 1924, some of the reasons are
cited for this secor.d rebellion. Mr
Beatty says:
"The West, especially Saskatche-

wan, was greatly nee'eetes' in the'
days by the authorities at Ottawa
Many petitions were sent down onlyto be pigeon-holed. All appoint-
ments were filled from the East.very often by unfit men. FtittrH
when surveyors began to lay out new,lines on the old homesteads of theFrench Half-breeds (who like their
forebears in Red river, had all lo-cated on river claims with a narrou
frontage and running back twomiles), the previous agitation eul-minated in rebellion, and they founda fitting leader in Louis Mel, whowas living in Montana at the time."It has been surmised that whitebusiness men had something to dowith inciting the rising, as the%thought it might terminate, like thatat Red river, with the organizationof a new province.
Three Matis were sent to Montana.the leaders being Gabriel Dumontand James Isbieter, to urge Riel tolead the rebellion. lie readily con-rented, and returning with the delegation, began to hold meetings, inwhich, at Met, his tone was pacific.but he gradually became more vio-lent, until one of his followers.

James Isbister, according to Beatty.
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Indian adherents—Black Bear—to unite the tribes of the Northwestagainst the whites. If he had s-uc-ceeded, one may imagine what
would have been the fate of the set-tlers in Montana near the borderline. The Dominion governmentfeared some such action, on the partof the insurgents, and dispatchedagents to the Blackfeet and the Crownations to insure their remaining atpeace. It was Black Bear who insti-gated the maaracre at Frog lake, andwho later attacked F'ort Pitt.
This fort was commanded byLap tat n ler2 ncls- Dic.keos--aoo—af

novelist. He refused to give up thestores and ammunition the fort con-tained, having destroyed both, es-caped down the river in an old scow,which, the narrator says was moredangerous than the Indians.
Mel was finally defeated, and hav-ing been taken prisoner, was tried bythe civil court, found guilty, andsentenced to death. De was hangedat Regina, November 16, 1885, andso ended his eventful career. Hisdeath was resented by the inhabi-tants of Quebec, and it came near ov-erturning the conservative govern-ment, as it aroused strong racial andreligious feeling, among the Frenchand the Catholics. Theee believedthat Riel was insane, and should nothave been hanged, and they had suf-ficient grounds for this convictionToward the end of the rebellion,Biel refused to be influenced by theclergy, claiming that he had been di-vinely appointed president, to 11berate his people, and styled himself"Liberator."

Mr-. Beatty states that it was for-tunate for the Saskatchewan settlersthat Biel and not Dumont, was chos-en as leader. Dumont woulq havecarried en tt guerilta warfare thatwould have required much longer toquell, and proved more disastrous.Mr. Beatty concludes his articlewith these words:
"Looking back, the pity of it all

ning scheme came Into Great Bear'shead, and drawing his blanketsabout he sauntered slowly towardthe gamesters.
Daylight was sweeping the east-ern hills when the game was fin-ished, and the sun lighted the tworemaining gamblers—Kosato andGreat Bear. Victory was with the

latter. Kosato had been stripped of
all his possessions a sclean as when
he first came into the world.
A few days paseed and Kosato's

ponies were hitched at, White Fawn's
lodge, sent there by Great Bear, who
tauntingly called Kosato's attention
to them. The family council was
called and held, the offer accepted
and White Fawn, grief-stricken, was
delivered to Great Bear to take her
place as favorite among Great Bear's
several wives.
But Kosato was not to be so easily

defeated. In a few months he had
another weapon, another lodge and a
forage into the ('row country had
furnished him with another outfit
of horses.
Soon another war party was or•

ganized against the Crows. Kosato
joined it, but as his horses were
waiting before his lodge, the chiefsent and took them away, turning
them in with his owe. Humiliatedend disgraced, Kosato hid himself inthe darkness of his tepee, while hiscompanione taunted him with bitter,biting words of scorn. It was the
chief's command; it was law.
When the morning came Kosatosaw Great Bear busy with his poniesdown by the river and among them

he could distinguish the horses thatyesterday were his. Great Bear was'
alone, not another was to be seenin the viciinity. His eyes gleamingwith hate, Kosato for a moment
watched the chief come and gothrough the little clump of willows,then, as stealthily as a snake, asnoislessly as a cougar, he made the
circuit of the village, and hidden bythe trees he crept upon his victim.

Unsuspectingly Great Bear, hiswork finished, turned to retrace hissteps to the village. As he passed alarge cottonwood, Kosato, like aflash, was upon him, bearing him tothe ground by the force of the im-pact, one hand gripping the chief'sthroat while the other held a knifewhich was soon dripping with blood.Pulling the dead body to one sideand covering it with leaves after re-moving the scalp, Kosato waited forWhite Fawn to appear. Soon shecame on her way to the stream forwater. Craftily Kosato attractedher attention and drew her into thethicket. Not a word was spoken un-til he reached the spot where he hadconcealed the dead chief. Pushingaside the leaves and brush, heshowed the dead body with its star-ing eyes and gaping wounds. Sherecoiled from the sigiet, not so muchfrom horror as front" fear for sheknew that in a few hours the re-morseless blood-avengers would beon Kosato's trail.
There was no time to lose; everymoment was erebteus; -A few provis-ions were secured, two ponies cut outof the herd and they were away al-most before the camp was stirring.Every trick and device of cunningwas utilized by Kosato in throwingthe blood-avengers from the trail.In this he was successful and push-ing their tired animals night andday, they finally crossed the moun-tains into Idaho, out of the land ofthe Blackfeet, and reached a band ofNez Perces by whom they were wel-

comed and adopted into the tribe.

100 Foot Flagpole Set in 15 Minutes.A record was made at Cut Bankrecently when Hiram Fulder's bridge,gang put up a 100-foot flag pole in16 minutes. The heavy piece of tim-ber was Bred in air by the use of arailroad derrick and the butt placedin its cement encasement without ahitch. The flagpole is located nearthe Cutbank station, and will fly fromits mast on legal holidays and specialrailroad occasions, an American Flagwhich was purcaased by the railroademployes.
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